


Natural & Organic Repair
Give your pets a luxurious oriental botanical 
and floral bath

             To provide the perfect bath experience to your pets, we 
             selected precious oriental botanical and floral extracts 
and produced a unique formula which captures the living energy 
found in plants. Organic epilobium fleischeri extract help with 
soothing and repairing sensitive skin, giving your furry friend 
the best skin care treatment. 

Peony, Lotus, Coix Seed, Bellflower, Astragalus Extract, Apricot, 
Cherry Blossoms, Camellias, Pomegranate, Orchid, and Himalayan 
salt extracts are added to help repair skin and coat. epilobium 
fleischeri extract soothing skin, Witch hazel create a natural 
protective film on the skin, Allantoin helps reduce inflammation, 
and Vitamin B6 maintains sebum balance, keeping the skin clean 
and fresh. 

Our gentle and mild botanical formula produces soft creamy 
bubbles with delicate fragrance and unique deodorizing property, 
keeping pets nice, clean, and adorable.

Mild and gentle botanical formula produces soft creamy 
bubbles, and cleans the skin and fur
Suitable for both dogs and cats
Delicate fragrances with deodorizing property extracted 
from a selection of flowers and woods keep skin and hair 
clean and fresh for 4-7 days
Contains Allantoin, Witch Hazel form a protective film. 
organic epilobium fleischeri extract  sooth and repair 
sensitive skins



Coix seed extract + Witch hazel + Allantoin + Vitamin B6 + 
Epilobium fleischeri extract

Unique pet care from Asia : rich blend of oriental herbs and flora gently 
cleanses and pampers your pet's skin and coat. Captivating feminine scent 
from a bouquet of gardenia flowers delivers a subtle temptation while Coix 
Seed essence hydrates and nourishes the hair to feel soft and silky.  

Lotus extract + Witch hazel + Allantoin + Vitamin B6 + 
Epilobium fleischeri extract

Unique pet care from Asia : rich blend of oriental herbs and flora gently 
cleanses and pampers your pet's skin and coat. Elegant, sophisticated 
fragrances leave an ultra sense of pampering. Lotus essence calms and 
soothes irritations, leaving your pet's skin soft and comfortable.

Peony extract + Witch hazel + Allantoin + Vitamin B6 + 
Epilobium fleischeri extract

Unique pet care from Asia : rich blend of oriental herbs and flora gently 
cleanses and pampers your pet's skin and coat. A special blend of ultra 
feminine floral scent leaves your pet friends smelling sensational! Peony 
essence controls bacteria and prevents skin infections.   



Astragalus extract + Foti extract + Witch hazel + Allantoin + Vitamin B6 + 
Epilobium fleischeri 

Unique pet care from Asia : rich blend of oriental herbs and flora gently 
cleanses and pampers your pet's skin and coat. While a special blend of 
scents releases a sweet charm of the orient, astragalus and foti essences 
energize the hair root for a healthier and shinier coat.

Cherry blossom extract + Witch hazel + Allantoin + Vitamin B6 + 
Epilobium fleischeri extract

Unique pet care from Asia:Rich blend of oriental herbs and flora cleanses 
and gently pampers your pet’s skin and coat. The formula’s captivating 
scents are simply irresistible and the dash of cherry blossom essence 
nourishes and protects your pet’s coat for a lasting & dazzling shine.      

Chinese bellflower essence + Witch hazel + Allantoin + Vitamin B6 + 
Epilobium fleischeri extract

Unique pet care from Asia : rich blend of oriental herbs and flora gently 
cleanses and pampers your pet's skin and coat. Aromatic fragrances leave 
warm and delightful notes. Chinese bellflower and deep cleansing agents 
remove build up in your pet's coat, bringing out the natural beauty of 
white-coated pets making them whiter and softer. 

Astragalus  Energizing Formula   400ml/4000ml



Ginkgo extract + Witch hazel + Allantoin + Vitamin B6 + 
Epilobium fleischeri extract 

Unique pet care from Asia : rich blend of oriental herbs and flora gently 
cleanses and pampers your pet's skin and coat. The sweet blend of floral 
and fruity scents makes your baby pets even more irresistible. Ginkgo 
essence gently nourishes and protects your baby pet's skin and hair! 
For use on baby pets over 8 weeks old.  

Camellia oil + Witch hazel + Allantoin + Vitamin B6 + 
Epilobium fleischeri extract

Unique pet care from Asia : YU’s rich blend of oriental herbs and flora 
cleanses and gently pampers your pet’s skin and coat. Camellia oil 
strengthens damaged fur from inside and nourishes for a healthy smooth 
coat. Exclusive scents reveal a captivating exotic bouquet.

Pomegranate extract + Witch hazel + Allantoin + Vitamin B6 + 
Epilobium fleischeri extract

Unique pet care from Asia : YU’s rich blend of oriental herbs and flora 
cleanses and gently pampers your pet’s skin and coat. Pomegranate formula 
adds fullness and boosts the volume of the coat. Exclusive scents reveal 
a captivating oriental bouquet.



Lithospermum erythrorhizon extract + Angelica sinensis extract + Witch 
 hazel + Aloe barbadensis leaf juice+ Allantoin + Borneol 

Unique pet care from Asia--rich blend of oriental herbs and flora gently 
cleanses and pampers your pet’s skin and coat. The blend of Lithospermum 
Erythrorhizon, Angelica Sinensis Extract and Borneol, combined to traditional 
Chinese medicine ingredients helps in healing skin infections and small 
wounds, soothing itches and redness. A natural way to defend skin problems 
and promote healthy skin.
 

Chinese Herbal ZihYun Skin Defense Formula  400ml/4000ml



Dictionary of ingredients

Apricot oil and Hibiscus Sabdariffa Flower Extract           moisturizes the skin, smoothens the cuticle, and 
prevents tangles

Astragalus extract+ Foti extract           activates fur follicles, improves blood circulation, and keeps coat 
shiny and silky

Coix seed extract       rich in amino acid, vitamin E and minerals; keeps skin and hair moisturized

Lotus    soothes irritated skin

Peony   has natural and bacteriostatic properties

Vitamin B6    antibacterial and anti-aging, maintains sebum balance

Witch hazel     soothes irritated skin, relieves or suppresses inflammation and forms a natural protective 
 film

Allantoin   soothes sensitive skin

Epilobium fleischeri extract       soothes skin and relieves tension

Glucoside cleanser        mild and non-irritating, quickly produces soft bubbles with great ductility

Cherry blossoms      moisturizes the skin and keeps hair shiny

Camellia     repairs hair and skin, smoothens hair cuticle

Pomegranate    increases hair elasticity and makes hair bouncy

Orchid      repairs fragile, irritated and dry skin; has anti-aging properties and strengthening effect

Himalayan rock salt    natural mineral supplement that keeps skin healthy

Organic Aloe   soothing, repair and moisturized. 



Peony extract +speed cleansing agent+ witch hazel+ allantoin+leave-in treatment
Apricot moisturizing formula
Epilobium Leischeri Extract 

Unique pet care from Asia--rich blend of oriental herbs and flora gently 
cleanses and pampers your pet’s  skin and coat. Special blends of ultra 
feminine floral scent leave your pet friends smelling sensational! This 
spray is designed to clean your pets without rinsing. Peony essence 
controls bacteria and prevents skin infections.

Cherry blossom extract + Speed cleansing agent + Witch hazel + Allantoin +
Epilobium Fleischeri extract

Unique pet care from Asia — our rich blend of oriental herbs and flora gently 
cleanses and pampers your pet’s  skin and coat while the cherry blossom 
essence leaves a wonderful shine and softness for the absolute fancy touch. 
This spray is specifically-developed to clean your pet without rinsing.

Natural and lovely blend of lavender flower water, organic aloe, witch 
hazel and himalayan crystal salts gently removes ear dirt and wax while 
offering a natural protection to pet’s ears. 

Soothing, cleansing and refreshing all-in-one single step. 



Apricot Oil + Hibiscus Sabdariffa Flower Extract+ Witch hazel + Allantoin+ 
Epilobium fleischeri extract

Unique pet care from Asia:apricot oil and sweet osmanthus essence repair 
and moisturize your pet’s coat – its coat becomes healthy, soft and shiny. 
Leave-in treatment (no rinse), easy to use!

Apricot Oil + Hibiscus Sabdariffa Flower Extract+ Witch hazel + Allantoin+ 
Epilobium fleischeri extract
 
Unique pet care from Asia—apricot and sweet osmanthus essence repair 
and moisturize your pet’s hair – conditioned hair becomes healthy, 
soft and shiny.

Himalayan crystal salt+deep cleansing agent+ anti-odor complex

 
Unique pet care from Asia-- Himalayan crystal salt and unique cleansing 
agents that purify messy pet’s hair and hair built up, hair become fresh 
and purified. Himalayan crystal salt provides rich minerals to balance 
and nourish.

Diluted with ratio of 1:20

Leave-in Treatment : Apricot Moisturizing Formula    120ml/1100ml

Conditioner : Apricot Moisturizing Formula    1100ml/4000ml

Himalayan crystal salt Deep cleansing concentrated formula  4000ml



Unique pet care from Asia. Rich blend of peony and bouquet, elegant 
and adorable.Spray on to give a nice touch of hydration to the coat 
and leave the coat smell fresh!

Unique pet care from Asia. Rich blend of cherry blossom and bouquet, 
elegant and adorable. Spray on to give a nice touch of hydration to the 
coat and leave the coat smell fresh! 



Unique pet care from Asia--rich blend of oriental herbs and flora gently 
cleanses and pampers your cat’s skin and coat. Natural cleanser softly 
cleans out grime and fur oil, while Epilobium Fleischeri and Allantoin 
promote healthy skin.Formula dedicated to all the gorgeous cats for a 
velvety and healthy coat.
 

Deep Cleansing / Light Conditioning Furry Cats Formula  150ml

Unique pet care from Asia — our rich blend of oriental herbs and flora gently 
cleanses and pampers your cat’s coat without water. Epilobium fleischeri extract, 
witch hazel, and allantoin promote healthy skin and soft fur.
 
Simply spray and rub lightly for daily cleanness. 
 

Easy-Clean & Softness Furry Cats Dry Clean Spray  150ml

150ml

150ml
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